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iENJOYABLE BOOK PARTY.WHAT ARE YOU BRINGING US, 

NEW YEARÎA Mrs. J. W. Dulaney entertained on 
yesterday afternoon in honor of her J 
pretty grand-daughter, Miss Charlotte 
Pcteet. About 36 of this popular han- j * 
oree’s friends were chosen to enjoy J 

the popular game of rook. This home + 
so well adapted for entertainment was 

Will you bring us days of good cheer, beaut'ful with holly and the Christ- ; 
Days filled with the sunshine of love, mas flower, poinsetta. The very at- 
Chasing all clouds from skies above? ' mosphere of this hospitable home was | 
What are you bringing us, New Year? gladness and good cheer and as these :

bright and happy girls entered they 
Will you bring to those we hold dear— began to make merry and to enjoy 
To those whose lives our own doth the afternoon together. A spirited

game of rook was thoroughly enjoyed. ' J 
Miss Margaret Humphreys captured!* 
the first prize and Miss Bayliss Mc- j î 

Shane cut the consolation, a pretty 
cut glass bud vase. A two course ■ 
luncheon was beautifully served and 
one of the most enjoyable partier, ^ 
of the joyous season all too soon was ♦ 
numbered among the happy memories 
of the past.

New Y'ear, New Year, you’ll soon be 
here,

You’ll usher in your morning light 
Just as we bid CM Year good night— 
What are you bringing us, New Year?
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,®right anil (èlai» • > A HAPPY NEW YEAR.Bp
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May Father Time, to you be kind, 

Throughout the'coming yenr,

May blessings too, be sent to you, 

And those whom you hold dear.
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Tidings of health and happiness? 
What are you bringing us, New Y’ear?
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M . BE FOUNTAIN’S0

To some you’ll bring both joy and 
fear—

To some you’ll bring success ar.d 
fame—

; To others, failure, grief and shame— 
I What are you bringing us, New Year?
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■ ELEGANT BRIDGE PARTY.Tears—the gift of the dying year, 

To those held down by ball and chain 
Of Militarism’s cruel reign—
What are you bringing us, New Year?

t
« * i;INSTALLATION MASONIC OFFI- [ WILDWOOD PLANTATION PICT

URES.
*Mrs. E. R. MeShane gave a small 

but elegant bridge party yesterday 
afternoon. -After 
Auction, dainty refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Burkhalter, Trot
ter, L. MeShane, Dunn, Marye, Ma
lone, Cruil, Hulen and the Misses Me
Shane.

*. CERS-ELECT NEXT MONDAY + *
!

4** INIGHT. • f$ral rounds of
fr

*

On Monday, New Y’ear’s Day, Jan.
/The installation of the officers of 1st, at the Greenwood Theatre, you j Is from the white-winged Dove of

Greenwood Lodge No. 135, F. and A. j will b« shown 1000 feet of very inter- 
Ml, will take place in the Masonic estiag motion picture film. It was ‘ Telling the world that wars must 
Temple at the corner of Carrollton ; made recently by the Selig Company 
Avenue and George street at 8 p. m. I up on "Wildwood” Plantation—M. S. j What are you bringing us, New Y’ear?
stfarp on Monday the first day of : McLean’s. This should be of espec- j
January, 1917. j >al interest to Greenwood people. It We’ll look for smiles, perhaps a tear—

• On account of the inability of our W>H be shown both Matinee and Night. Within Our Father’s hands we rest—

Sure He will send us what is best— 
What are you bringing us, New Year?

0, the message we long to hearlife*'

Peace,
*
*
+
tcease—
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Miss Jennie Weaver entertained 
with a delightful chafing dish party 
cn last evenirg with the following 
fortunate guests present to enjoy with 
her a most pleasant evening: Miss 
Henan, of Meridian, and Laverne Pur
cell, Miss Margaret McLean and Mr. 
A. T. Guy, Miss Norma Bunch and 
Mr. W. P. Lewis.

I
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Deputy Grand Lecturer to attend, in- Don’t miss it!
stall the officers and deliver a lecture, j ------
Dr. N. F. de Clifford, the celebrated '
Masonic Historian and Lecturer, (who Ron' U. McGuire, of Yazoo City, 
il now present in our city), has been 1 was ,‘n t*’8 c'tY today in the interest 
requested to deliver an address upon °f *1‘s drm> ®- C. Palmer & Co., of 
“The Origin and Antiquity of Mason- *''ew Orleans, and made The Daily 
ry,” illustrating his subject with Commonwealth a pleasant call, 

black-board drawings. During the j
course of his address he will explain j Messrs. j. L ^ p L. Patton and 
rtlly many of our Legends and Alle- M j. Wisei Southern Rail.

* n - . ... way officials were in the city on busi-
,/nje Doctor has traveled from West ness ye8terday and made The D#ily

Ea8t. *?. Weat ?fam to Commonwealth a very pleasant call, 
lunar data in relation to Masonry, j

what it stands for and what it teaches.1 *****
Grand Master G. B. Power, in writ- Richard Whittington, of Tunica, 

in®, of the Doctor says—"I have had spent the holidays with his aunt, Mrs.
G. P. Elliott.

*
—o- * g—mera—

I*—Anne Greer Douglass. ** I** “ROMANCE.”PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT. I❖*
*RABBI MERFELD TOMORROW. + . I*5»+ Splendid Showing for 1916 of Green- "Romance” will be presented on Jn 1 

wood's Highly Prized Institution. 1st at Memorial Building in ths fun ] 
The following annual report of the : of a dramatic interpretation by Mm 1 

Librarian has been submitted. 144 Labadie under the auspicea of Green*, 1 
wood Lodge B, P. 0. Elks. ’. j

The plays in Mane. Labadie’s «* ] 
portoire are by European dramatist! I 
whose works have set the staaM J 
of the modern drama. ]

This year she has included ‘‘Bo* J 
.11,418 ance” as being a representative Amsf- ,1 

705 ican play by one of the younger An«- I 
8 33.96 ican dramatists who are shaping ths 1 

future history of the American stags. ! 
When “Romance” was produced i i 

3,802 New York City in 1913 it ran for«* j 
er a year, and its universal appeal is -| 

985 1,401 emphazized by the fact that it hu j

No. of books borrowed 11,115 11,418 been running in London, during W 
time for more than ‘400 nights.

It is especially appropriate at this 
time in that 1917 is the year set by 
the Drama League as America 
Drama Year and its local centrM j 
throughout the country are taking 
a study of the plays and the history j 
of the American stage through vs* 
ious mediums.

* * * * *
Miss Lucile Miller is spending the 

week-end as the guest of Mrs. W. S. 
Marye in Greenwood, Miss., where she 
will be complimented with a dinner- 
dance given by Mrs. Marye this even
ing and will remain for the New 
Year’s ball on Monday evening.— 
Memphis Commercial Appeal, 13th 
inst.

++m *+
IRabbi Merfeld, of Greenville, will 

conduct services for the Jewish con
gregation of this city at the Christ
ian church tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, when a class will be confirm
ed. His subject will be “In The Twi
light.” The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

I
* * * * *

* books have been added to the Library,

t* making the total number of books 

i now on hand 3802.

*
*
*
* I
t j ; 400 applications for membership

THE OLD OLD WISH * j haV8 been filed. The number of read- 
T : ers holding library cards is 1401.

* . a i Number of books borrowed
I BUT NONE THE LESS | ; Number of magazines.........

T * i fines collected .....................
I SINCERE, WE WISH YOU

!S i
-, *"THE FEAR OF POVERTY,’ 

five-reel Gold Rooster Photoplay, will 
be the Feature attraction at the

a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorman left 

yesterday afternoon for Taylorsville, 
111., where they were summoned by 
the sad news of the death of Mrs. 
Dorman's father. Her sister, Mrs. 
Philipps, of Chicago, who had just ar
rived for a short visit returned also. 
Mrs. Dorman's many friends join in I 
sympathy with her in this sad hour. I 

* * * * *
Rev. Allen Christian and wife, of 

the Presbyterian chufch at Oxford, 
have returned home after spending 
Christmas with D>.\ and Mrs. Joseph 
Rennie.

/' the pleasure of hearing Brother de
Clifford and was impressed with his ' _ ~ ' ' Greenwood Theatre today. In addi-
taide information on matters Masonic. Brother de Clifford has told and tion to this, “The Shielding Shadow”
Ha has made a special and careful 8b®wn m® at different times. For this and a Pathe News, will be shown,
study at home and abroad of the reason 1 aak you to come and hear eight reel Program for 5 and 15c.
symbolism of Masonry and is well ^he Doctor for he will give you— 

posted.”
And I myself have been very much 

instructed and entertained by what

Comparing 1915-16.
* * 1915 1916

j I No. of books in library 3,658 

* No. readers holding 
cards

' 1An A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS

Ë3
*****

The Earnest Workers will meet 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Joseph 
Rennie.

AND A GLAD NEW YEAR. ?
light.

J. P. KNIGHT,

Master of Greenwood Lodge 135.
* No. of Magazines bor

rowed ....................
STEIN GROCERY CO.

705 1,059
+ The following is the list of maga

zines in the Library: Atlantic Month
ly, Century, Public Libraries, Har- 

+ per’s Bazaar, Good Housekeeping,
^ Recreation, House Beautiful, Current 

Opinion, John Martins Book, North 
American Review, St. Nicholas, Mc
Clure, Harper’s Magazine, House and «*«*«»
Garden, Southern Woman’s Magazine, 01 IIQC|[!|Cn JH|lf\

$ j Pictorial Review, Scribner’s, Munsey, ULllOviriCU fllJVv 
j j Craftsman, Theatre, Nat’l Geographer '~

Boys’ Life, Fine Arts, Vanity Fair, FOR RENT—Nicely furnished «ta» 
Art and Decoration, Bookman, Sunset, with fire for 510. Bath with hot iM 
Popular Mechanics, A. L. A. Book list, cold water convenient. Call at 49? 
Saturday Post, Outlook, Independent, George street or phone 917. / .
Lr lie’s Weekly, Y’ouths’ Companion,
Musical Courier, Country Gentleman,
Life, Illinois Central Magazine, Gen
eral Federation of Woman’s Clubs 
Magazine, Meridian Star.
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* * * * *
Miss Ruth Dean, who is spending 

the holidays with relatives and friends 
here will return soon to her studies 
at the State University.

* * * * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hagan and son 

Merritt, will return from Evansville, 
Ind., tomorrow where they have spent 
the holidays.
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Genuine AppreciationI ■
♦

*

14
*****

Miss Loraine Carter, of Union City, 
Tenn., is the charming guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Sam Montgomery. 

*****
Miss Henan, of Meridian, is visiting 

her sister Mrs. J. B. Smith on Wash
ington street.

i FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- ] 
for city or country property ths *»■ J 
tire stock of the Stein Book C®.j house \ 
for rent. Good business, good standi 

this opportunity. See S f

i©

î
*

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: *
r. don’t miss 

Stein, Greenwood, Mies.
Mr. Paul D. Davis, the affable and 

capable representative of the Tayloe 
Paper Company, Memphis, is in the 
city today in the interest of his firm.

+ * * * *
Mr. T. G. Morris, manager of the 

Dawson plantation, made this office a 
pleasant call while in the city yes
terday.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooi* 
for light housekeeping. 414 Coll# 

street. Phone 695.

*****As the Year 1916 Passes into 
history we desire to extend to 
you these few and simple words 
of genuine appreciation of your 
splendid support during the 
past twelve months.

No purchase has been too small to merit our 
warmest thanks. No act of courtesy to us has 
been overlooked. All have their place in the 
green spot of our memory.

We extend to you the warmest greetings of 
the season, and bespeak for you and those dear 
to you the ultimate measure of happiness and 
prosperity during the ceming year and the years 
to follow.

May fortune deal as kindly to you in the 
future as you have dealt with us in the past, is 
our earnest wish.

p Sincerely,

m,. tMiss Lucilc Miller ,of Memphis, is 
the popular guest of Mrs. Emma 
Marye on River Iront.

+
y. *

• *
• » FOR RENT—2-»tory brick star» 

building, 121 Howard St. Has *i«w’ j 

tor. See S. J. Stain, city. _____
FOR RENT—Two rooms for KgM j

housekeeping; connected with bafê I 

Phone 767.

Take Tha Daily Comoonwaltk

• *
+*

Miss Martha Metcalf, of Greenville, 
is the charming guest of Miss Eugenia 
Rennie.

î
4*»
4» *****

Mr. Edward McMahon, of Memphis, 
is visiting Mr .and Mrs. W. S. Don-

*

4—4—«—♦—» 4
*****Si': >

Mrs Sturdivant, of Winona, was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs, Ada Robert
son yesterday.

<*[W ►
< •

4r/i
Mrs. Oscar Bledsoe, Jr., of Shell- 

mound, spent yesterday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Aldridge.

* * * * *

m: *-r- ■ # ►

WE FEEL GRATEFUL■■ )
m *****

Miss Rosa Livingston, of Indianola, 
is the guest of Miss Sara Peltz for 
the holidays.

© ' >
©

»
»

v :‘i) >*****
Mr. Jerry Foley and family have 

moved from Washington Street to 
North Greenwood.

>
> '!■ ',4

FOR THE VERY LIBERAL 

PATRONAGE ACCORDED 

US DURING THE YEAR 

1916, AND WISH ONE AND 

ALL A HAPPY AND PROS

PEROUS NEW YEAR.

►
►*****

There will be a dance at the High 
School Building tonight among the 
school girls and boys. g

*' * * * *

►
►i > ►

►
►

I 44►
► •Mrs. W. W. Wilburn, of Lexington, 

is vistiing her sisters, Mrs. Arch ; ; 
Peteet and Mrs. W. P. Weaver. * ! 

*****

-
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■f '
Roy Gregory will entertain his 

friends with an informal dance OB 
Monday evening.

:> f

© I

F. GOODMAN DRY GOODS COMPANY ©
-i/ <©/ -i •>.****,-..

Mr. George Webb, of Jackson, wav 
the guest of the family of hia sister, 
Mrs. P. L. DeLoaeh, the latter part 
of this week. He goes from here to 
Akron, Ohio, to accept a position in 
that city. j

jI© t.

. V-HWGREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI ©
© VaN !W//j
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Robert Williams, of Yazoo City, is / I .! J
visiting Hunter Kimbrough on Rivsr »»»♦»»*64#*****»»*»***»»il»< 
Front. N . *t j
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